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J. K. Haf.tzlsk. Belleville, Mijftin County, Editor

TEE CHILDBEE.

[The following beautiful lines were written byChas.
Dickens;]

When the le-sons and tasks are all ended,
And the school for the day is dismissed,

The little ones gather around me.
To bid me good night and be kissed;

0 I the little white arms that encircle
My nock in their tender embrace,

O! the smiles that are halos of h'eaven.
Shedding sunshine of love on my lace.

And wiien they are gone. I sit dreaming
Of my childhood, too lovelyto last;

Of iove that my heart will remember
While it wakes to the puise of the past.

Ere the world and its wickedness made me
A partner of sorrow and sin:

\\ h-*n the gi<ry of God was about me,
And the glory of gladness within.

01 mv heart grows weak a* a woman s,
And the fountain of feelings will flow.

When 1 think .f the paths steep and stony,

Where the feet of the dear ones must go;

Of th- mountains oi sin hanging o er them
iif ihe i inpests of Fate blowing wild,

o: there's nothing on earth half so holy
As the innocent heart ola child!

They are the idols of heart and of households,
Tliev are the angels of God in disguise,

Hi- sunlight still sleeps in their tresses;

li:s glory still gleams in their eves.
o.' those truants from home and from heaven.

They have made me more manly ud mild!
And I know now, how Jesus could liken

The kingdom of God to a child.

I ask not a life for the dear ones
All radiant, as others have done.

But that life may have just enough shadow
To temper the glare of the sun:

1 would pray God to guard them from evil,
But mv prayer would bound back to

Ah 1 a seraph may- pray for a sinner.
But a sinner must pray for himself.

The twig is so easily bended.
I have banished the rule and the rod;

I have taught them the goodness of knowledge.
They 1 are taught me the goodness of God;

My heart is a dungeon of darkness.
Where I shut them from breaking a rule;

My frown is sufficient correction.
My love is the law of the school.

I shall leave the old house in the autumn.
To traverse its threshold no more;

AhI how I shall sigh fur the dear ones
That meet me each morn at the door!

Ishall miss the 'good nights' and the kisses,
And the gush of their innocent glee.

The group on the green, and the flowers
That are brought every morning to me.

Ishall miss (hem at morn and at eve?
Their song in the school and the street,

I.shall miss the low him of their voices,
And the tramp of their delicate feet.

When the lessons of life are all ended,
And death says, 'The school is dismissed!'

May the little ones gather around me,
To bid me good night and be- kissed.

RECIPES.

Pickling Walnuts ?A lady of great
experience in such matters, gives the
following receipt for pickling walnuts:
"Gather them dry, prick them thro'
Avith a large pin two or three times,
put them into salt and water, shift
them every three days for a fortnight,
put them into a sieve, and let them
stand a day in the air, and then put
them into an earthen jar. Boil as
much vinegar as will cover them well,
pour it boiling hot over them, let them
stand three days, then pour them into
a sieve and let them stand in the air
another day; then take to every quart
of fresh vinegar that may be wanted
half an ounce of black mustard seed,
half an ounce of horse radish cut into
slices, a quarter of an ounce of long
pepper, three cloves of garlic, a dozen
cloves, four or five pieces of raw gin-
ger, and a few eschalots; boil these
ten minutes, and pour it boiling hot
over your walnuts; let it stand sf fort-
night, then put them into bottles, cork
close, and cover the corks with rosin.
They willkeep for years."

Penny Beer. ?f oz cream tartar, 1
cent's worth sassafras, I do. sarsaparil-
la, 1 do. pipsissaway. All these are
bought in the market. Put 1 gallon
water to the sassafras, pipsissaway and
sarsaparilla, and boil li hours. Then
pour it off and add another gallon of
water, and boil until the strength is
out of the herbs. Pour it boiling on
the cream tartar; when about milk
warm, put in one cent's worth yeast
Sweeten with molasses and sugar.

tor Staining Floors, Piazzas, drc.?
Make a strong lye ofboiled wood ashes,
add as much copperas as will stain the
floor a light shade of oak : try a little
first. Put on the wash with a mop
dipped in the lye, and wet the boards
well. .When varnished, this lasts a
season.

PRICES DOWN ONCE MORE.
rrHE undersigned has a large stock of bothX Home-made and Eastern manufactured Boots and
""

ij
e
f" otters at prices lower than he hassold for four years :

Men's thick, d. Boots, warranted, from $2.75 to 5.00.
" ( ??f

"

L' ." " 4.00 to 6.00.
eXtFa 4.50-to 6.00.riOJV Boots, Jqq|q o Qij

thick Brogans, double-soled, 2 00 to 2 50
Men s spilt " warranted very bad, no"Bovs Shoes, price ranging from 1.25 to 2:2','

As toe taxes are to be reduced again on the first day

Mtnv
e to re<,uc f®r pricesHOME-MADE WORK of all kinds made toorder ut reduced priees. So come on boys and mrlsand examine for yourselves. 8

Trunks, Valises and Carpet Ra"

larn.d in K-Wwl.r. the r0r,,.. till h. ('.tSraed'tfrequested. But when goods have been lmUworn, they will not he taken C?tl pto e5r lh !
in mind as some folks think that' wearing for I

aucl'tf 6 ,DJUrP the Sal ° th "m fte%Jds.
_

g BILLY JOHNSON.

gold
RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT, !

For which Certificates will be issued,
BEARING INTEREST IN GOLD.

. , 0 . y* Clarlc At Co., Bankers,
jylß.4t No. 35 South Third St., Philadelphia, i

DENTAL CARD
KEEVER,

Sl7 RG EON DENTIST.
g" TEETH Extracted WITHOUT PAIN 1IhWSBK. ?y * ne UMt: of NITROUS OXIDE orLaughing Gas. Teeth inserted on al!

fin ,
* ' the different styles of bases. Teeth

SonVi'vin aP pr®Ted manner. Special atten-

Termi reasonable? 886 *U '"S ' A "

Water Vlreet8BCOpal Parsomi B e. Corner of Main and

NAILS, 87.00 per keg, at
jy 11 F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

RED Sole Leather and Shoe Findings
in good supply, and low, at HOFFMAN'S.

'

pIDER MILLS, for sale"by
VJ F. J. HOFFMAN.

TMSH ! FISH .' Huffman's is the store
for Mackerel and Herring.

FARMERS lOOK TO YOLK INTERESTS!

BALL'S OHIO

RIM Uli Will 1.11.
WITH

Pigeon-Wing Seif-Rake.
MAN!"FACTORED BV

liEESE, SLAGLE & FOUST,

Lewistown, M>ffbn Couuty, Pa.

"E are now manufeeturin;: Ball's Ohio Reaper ami
> MJwi-r. vrith Pigeon-wing Self rake, whic hw e of-

fer for the season o' ISO*. as a perb-t-l Mower. a pei-

ft-ct Reaper and a perfect Sell Raker. As a Mower it

ha n-i superior, ami as a Reaper and Self-Raker it
i no equal. Perfect Side I'-livery; has no Mae
draft; two driving w.-ieel : hinged bar. adapts itself to

the nncTfiwnrr' of the groond is m win? and reap-
:i;z. The s-. lf-r iki- does'not interfere with the dri

ver's seat The ilrn-r - Hit regulate the height of
stubble while tt.- machine is in motion.

We also manufa-ture SEIOLES' PATEST
HAY HAKE. Haines' celebrated Horse Power
and Threshing Machine. Agency for Geiser's patent
Self-Regulating Grain Thresher, Separator, Gleaner
and Bagger.

.Ail kinds of Machine work made and fitted lipfor
Mills. Factories. Furnaces and Forges. Also, Rose

and Reaction Water Wheels.
All orders will receive prompt attention, bv addres-

s,jng REESE, SLAGLE A FoUST.
Lewistown, Mittlin Co.. Pa.

S. Benner, General Agent. fl'bo my'23'ls6

REIMHTG-TOIsrS

AiiaJ -j.
SOLD BY GUN DEALERS

AND TilE TRADE GKNKKALLY.

Vc-.-t Poeket Pistol. No. 22 Cartridge.
Repeating Pistol.(Elliot pt.) No. -2 Cartridge,
Re peat, ng Pistol, (Elliot pt.) No. 32 Cartridge,
Pocket Revolver. 'Self Cocking.)
Nee Pocket Revolver, (with Loading Lever.)
Police Revolver. Navy Size Calibre.
Beit Revolver. Navv Size Calibre,
Beit Revolver, (SelT-Cocking.) Navy Calibr%Navy Revolver. 3R-100 in. Calibre.
Army Revolver. 44-100 in. Calibre.
Gun Cane, using No. 32 Cartridge,
Revolving Rifle. 30 A 41-100 in. Calibre.
Breech Loading Rifle. No. 32 Cartridge,
Breech Loading Carbine. No. 4t. Cartridge.
I*. S. Rifle, (Steel Barrel.) with Sabre Bayonet,
I'. S. Rifled Musket. Springfield Pattern,
Single Barrel Shot Gun.

E. REMINGTON A SONS, flion, New York.
AGENTS.

Moore A Nicholas, New York.
Palmers A Baehelders, Boston,
John P. Lovell,
Jos. e. Grubb A Co., Philadelphia.
Poultney & Trimble, Baltimore.
Henry Foisom & Co., New Orleans & Memphis.
Maynard Bros., Chicago.
L. M. Ramsey & Co., St. Louis.
Albert E. Crane, San Francisco. ju. 11.

NEW

BOOT & HOE If081
IN THE WEST WARD.

The undersigned has just opened a new and large
stock of BOOTS and SHOES in .Major Buoy's
store room, West Market street, Lewistown a few
doors from the diamond anil opposite Eisenhise's Hie
tel. where will he found an enure new stock of Fash-
ionable

HOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS,
SLIPPERS, SzO.,

for Ladies, Gentleman, Gil ls, Bovs, and Children, se-
lected with much care, and which will he sold at rea-
sonable prices for cash.

Custon work will also he punctually attended to,
this branch being under the superintendence of Wm.
T. Wenta. an old and experience workman.

REPAIRING also attended to.
The public, as well as his fellow soldiers,are invited

to give him a call and examine his stock.
FRANK H. WENTZ.

Lewistown, Sept. 6,1865.

STILL OIT IP,IN THE TIDE.

THE BIG COFFEE POT SIGN.
'Tis said that brevity is wit,

?To try it we've hit on the following bit
For sale at the big Coffee Pot stand:

Stoves, Tin Ware, plain and plated Fruit Cans,
Brass Kettles, Iron Pots. Tea Kettles and Pans.
Toilet Ware, Stamped Ware, Jupaned Ware and

Spades-
Shovels. Hoes. Knives. Forks, and Oil Shades.Step Ladders, Spoons. Sad Irons and Stands.
Tubs, Buckets, Churns, Brooms, and Water Cans.
Butter Bowls, Sugar Boxes, and Door Mats.
Brushes. Oil Cloths. Trans for mice and rats,
Clothes Pins, Bed Cords, Knife, Tray and MODSticks,
Baskets, Flour Sieves, Wood Saws and Lamp

Wicks, r
Spring Balances. Slaw Cutters and Carpet Tacks,
Tack Hammers, Hatchets, and Weekly Racks,
Meat Saws, Bread Toasters, Scissors and ShoeBlack,
Clothes Wringers. Oval Trays, and a Clothes Rack,
'lea Bells, Zink-Ruhbers and Coffee Mills,
Tin Boxes for Bonds, Deeds and Wills,
Picture Frame Cords & Tassels, pretty and new.
And many other things?can't mention but lew.

P. S. Many of the above mentioned goods are di-
rect from the factory, and willbe sold low for cash.

I will wholesale Glass Jars at the same figures they
no in Phi la., and Tin Cans lower than the c:tv price.

For spouting and job work we intend to let no oneoutdo us in price. We use the best material, and pro-
fess to understand our business.

i append the following card from 11. S. Fisher, Pat-
entee of my celebrated Spring Top Can:

Caution to Merchants & Tinners.
Since the great success of my cemented paper

ungs for closing Fruit Cans, some have thought todrift into the same current of success by infringingupon rny patent. Some cans longer patented thari
mine, on which gutn had been used under their pat-
i nt arrangement, are now making their appearance
with cemented paper rings, instead of the gum form-Tlv used.

In most cases such infringements take place thro'persons not responsible, who take orders in countrystores, while the manufacturers in the cities have forthe most part concealed their work. This is to notify
the public that the use of cemented paper, pressed
U

5
>V? fl during the heated Mat**

frmt - so that when cold it is perfectly sealed, i*an infringement upon my rights, unless used upon a
<\in having u cap with my name stamped upon it. Any
Kind ol cement upon this paper, undergoing a process of pressure during the cooling of the fruitTcomes
1!! w 'th my patents, dated Nov. li1861. Aug.19, ISG2. March 22.1804 All w ho manufacture, sell, oruse cans with cemented paper, which have not my
name upon the caps, are liable for infringement.

~ Jt
11. S. FISHER.

Manufactured by J. IRVIN WALLIS. jel3

1366.

NEW GOODS!
AT

NATHANIEL KENNEDY'S
s T O R. Hi ,

In the Odd Fellows' Hall.
TUST received from Philadelphia, a

tf very choice assortment of

Ginghams Flannels, Chocks, Hickory, Foreign andDomestic Dry Goods of n:l kinds.
A.LSO,

Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Chocolate.Essences of Coffee, Queensware. Stone-ware, Hardware and Cedarware, Shoul-
ders. Hams, Mackerel, Herring,
Shad, Boots and

ohoes. Gram Bags. Also,
a tine lot of Whisky,
brandy,

Wine and Gin,
SALT. *c.,

rn b
e

C xchA^or° r̂ 0Ow4C '

COUntry Pr°duce Uken

N. KENNEDY.Lewsitown, October 11, 1865.

Bird Cases.
\ your Bird Cages?they are pretty?-
at HOFFMAN'S.

BEST brands Cigars, and good Tobacco.
?* SD. FRYSINGER'S.

BDWSCOLIECt
N. E. cor. Tenth and Chestnut Streets.

PHILADELPHIA.

THE most complete and thoroughly
appointed Business or Commercial College in

the country.
The only one in the city possessing a Legislative

Charter, and the only one in the United States autho-
rized to confer Degrees of Merit. Diplomas awarded
to graduates in the Commercial Course under its cor-
porate seal hy authority of law.

Conducted hy gentlemen of liberal education and
extensive experience in business, and aftording une-
qualled advantages for the thorough theoretical andpractical education of young men for the various du-
ties and employments of business life.

THEORY AND PRACTICE COMBINED
by a system of

ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING
original and pre-eminently practical, giving the stu-
dent in the shortest time a complete insight into theroutine, details, customs and forms of business in
general, as conducted in the best regulated commer-cial n<f financial establishments.

Theoretical Bookkeeping
Upon a new plan, with an original exposition of the
science of accounts, airanged and published by the
proprietor of ibis Institution exclusively for his own
use. saving one-half the ordinary labor of the stu-
dent, and giving him a complete knowledge of thepractice of the best accountants.

The Commercial Course
EMBRACES

Bookkeeping, Conaneraal Arithmetic. Penmanship, Busi-
ness Correspondence. Commercial Low, Lectures

on Business Affairs, Commercial Customs,
Forms and Actual Business Practice.

Special Branches.
Algebra and the Higher Mathematics. Phanograghy, Or

mmental Penmanship, the Art of Detecting Coun-
terfeit Money, Engineering, Surveying, Navi-

gation and Telegraphing.

Telegraphing
Tne arrangements for Telegraphing are far in ad-vance of anything of the kind ever offered to the

public. A regular Telegraph Line is connected with
the Institution with twenty branch offices in various
parts of the city, where public business is transacted,
and in which the students of this institution are per-
mitted to practice. No regulai office practice can be
had in any other school of instruction in the country,
without which no one can obtain a position as a prac-
tical operator. Young men are cautioned against thedeceptive representations of those who. without any
such facilities, pretend to teach Telegraphing.

Patronage.
This Institution is now enjoving the largest patron-

age ever bestowed upon any commercial school in
the State. Over five hundred students were in atten
? iance the first year, and over seven hundred during
the past year. Ihe best class of students may inva-
riably be found here, and all its associations are first-
class.

Location and Accommodations
The Institution is located in the most central part

of the eity. and its accommodations, for extent, ele-
gance and convenience, are unsurpassed. All the
rooms have been fitted up in the very best style with

BUSINESS OFFICES OR COUNTING HOUSES.
TELEGRAPH OFFICES. STATIONERY STORE

AMD A REGULAR
BANK OF DEPOSIT AND ISSUE,

supplied with finely-engraved hthographie notes used
as a circulating medium iu the Department of Actual
Business.

To Young Men
who desire the very best facilities for a

Practical Kducation for Business,
we guarantee a course of instruction no where else
equalled, while the reputation and standing of the
Institution among business men make its endorse-
ment the best passport to success and advancement.
Allcontemplating entering any Commercial College,
are invited to send for an

Illustrated Circular and Catalogue
containing complete Interior views of the College, and
full particulars of the course of instruction, terms, &c.

D. FAIRBANKS, A. >l., President.
T E. MERCHANT, Sunt, of Office Business.

Nov. 8,65,1y*

USE THE BEST ! !

UU. CLIN K S

EXCELSIOR

HAIR RESTORER.
tor Restoring Gray Hair to its natural

color, producing Hair upon Bald
Heads where the disease is not

hercd it->ry; slops 11a ir Jram
falling ojf or turning

gray; heating all
eruptions of

the Scalp, and
causing harsh, wiry

llair to become soft, glossy
anil luxuriant, and may be

dressed in any form desired.

This preparation has been fullytested by thousands,
and tias never failed to accomplish all that is claimed
for it, when used according to directions.

The proprietor is aware that many have been dis-
appointed by the high-sounding pretense of the many
preparations with which the market has been filled
for a few years past, but such confidence does he
place in the merits of his aiticle that he offers to

REFUND THE MONEY
in all cases where, after a thorough trial of two bot-
tles. it fails to give entire satisfaction.

It is used and recommended by the clergy and the
Faculty, and meets their entire approval.

IT IS NOT A DYE,

but by supplying the secretions of the capillary
glands, acts as a Restorer.

It does not soil the purest Linen or the
nicest Bonnet.

IT IS DELICATELY & ELEGANT-
LY PERFUMED,

is easily applied, and is all that can be desired in a
hair preparation.

ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE ALL OF ITS
VIRTUES.

Call for Dr. Clock's Excelsior Hair Restorer, and
take no other.

Is sold everywhere by Druggists at $1 00 per bottle
or Six Bottles for $6 00. Call for

F. B. CLOCK, Proprietor,

Manchester, N. H.

F. J. Hoffman, Agent for Mifflinco. je6-2m

ROOFING.

ANEW mode of Roofing, saving
tfme, money and labor, and is adapted to

Buildings of all Descriptions.;
It can be applied to steep or fiat roofs, old or new. It
unites the nest water-proof composition with the best
water-proot fabric, in the hest manner, iias been in
use for several years in New York and Washington, !
and we feel confident in recommending it. The price !
is only seven cents per square foot. Samples can be j
seen by calling at

J. HJ MMEL WRIGHT'S,
House Painter, Lewistown, :

Who is agent for its sale. ap126~6m.

t£ A MONTH J?AGENTS wanted forw slx entirely new articles, just out. Ad-
dress O. T. GAREY, City Building, Biddeford, Mam. j

December 20, isly. i

Pratt's Column.

DB.Y SCCDS,
DRY SCODS,

DRY GCCDS.
A new and complete assortment at

P P, XL T T S 3

at the lowest prices.

GROCERIES, GROCERIES,

GROCERIES,

Fresh and cheap at Pratts'.

FISH, SALT and BACON,

at the lowest prices, at Pratts'.

LOYERING and all other grades of syr-
up, cheap at Pratts'.

Everybody goes to Pratts' for

MUSLINS,
CALICOES,

DELAINES, and

to select from their fine stock of

DRESS GOODS.

CASSIMERES, SATINETS,

COTTON and LINEN PANT STUFFS,

very cheap at Pratts'.

Last, but not least,

Pratts' have the only genuine

"JACKSON WHITE POTATOES."

Lewistown, June, 1866. [oct2s-'6sy

Tailoring Establishment

Wo <&S3sl£e 2

MERCHANT TAILOR, has removed his shop to the
buildihg formerly known as the "green house,"

at the intersection of Valley and Mill street, adjoining
. M. A R Pratt's store, where he cordially invites allwho need anything in his iine. Goods and Trim-mings furnished and gentlemen's clothing made, inthe iatest styles, on short notice, and at reasonable

P r,cea - apU-tf

A mm jiwjiiaflu
At D. Grove's Store.

Sew Arriflilif Groceries ami Conrctiioßfrif*.

n GROVE would again inform the public thai he
. I)Mta."f received a fresh WMtf.tn wbMllW

j wmld call th'-n attention. Now is the tune to buy
heap prime St.- asses: t.:e very best of Sugars: prime

j 1 ott'ee. 7 diti'erent !. nils. put lipmI p \u25a0 kages: (torn

! Siareh. Farina. Hoimny. lionn-. md all Kinds of Spices.
! rosh and tine; prime Cheese, pure Cider Vinegar,
i Baskets, Buckets. Brooms, and a variety of Pods and

Notions for Children Also. Raisins, Figs. Prunes,
Coooanuts. Almonds. Ac., beside the largest assort-

ment of Soaps to i found m town. Hair Oils, and an
endless variety of extracts, all of which will be sold
cheap for cash.

\u25a0tfegfAll kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-
change for Goods.

Thankful I-r past favors, he hopes by Mliet atten-'don to business to merit and receive aeonlir.uaneeof
the patronage of a generous public maylO

Great Excitement at the Post
Office.

/ vN account t * the in u- arri -. ul *' iio-'ts and Shoes,

j * 'at greatly redaMti pi: as ! .or USderMCMd vv.aid

I respectfully inform the ptihln- taut. he has just arrived
| from the eastern eiti-s wit! a large assortment of i

B.IOTS. SII.iKS AMI GUTEi.S
! consisting of Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's j
| Wear, which i e La* purchased at -cotue iov.n" pu- j
j ccs. He is now prepared to sod * Reaper than the icheapest, for cash. .V-o. eoii.-Miitlv oil hand a large !
I assortment of liuiusmut'lv work, which is manufkc- j

lured un.icr his own supervision, ami >f t!.. i.-st ma-
terial ami woi kiv.an- hip. It--,r s and Shoes made to
order at short notion. Repairing done in (lie neatest
manner. Cud at the Post Office, ami examine foryourselves. W. C. THORN I(I'KG. 1

Lewistown. May 'JA. P-CC-y.

KB TW IDIIiMV!!
Iti addition to an extensive st -ek of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES.
MEDALICNS.

BREAST PsNS,
RINGS,

and other

JE"WE E E Y a

AT

a, JJJJ2JJ-'3
establishment, will be f< und i beautiful as

sol tinent of

MJUW MaaJilß,
YG.*.

A LSO.

:-V'4 \u25a0\u25a0 P r
of all the prominent

MHIJ
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

and hundreds of other articles.
11. W. JUN KIN.

Lewistown, May 24, 1865.

ROBE RT W. VA T T ON,

801 TH SIDE OF YJAHRET STREET,
LE\V|STOVVS, PA.

HAS J list received and opened at his es
. tablish rnent a nev supply of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, &c.,
j which he will dispose ol at reasonable prices

, He invites nb to give him a cail and examine
I his stuck, which embraces all articles in his

lino, and is sufficiently large to enable all to
I make selections who desire to purchase.

iOT REPAIRING neatly and expeditiously
j attended to, and all work warranted.

1 bankfui tor the patronage heretofore re*
| ceived, he respectfuiiy asks a continuance ol
the same, and will endeavor to please all who
may favor him with their custom. feb'2

win m \'i i/iiJiiiiDiiii
AT

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
T U£ ""designed announces that heI _l_ is n,w prepared to buv or receive on

| storage, and forward all kinds of

Grain and other Produce,
at his new aiehouse at Reedsviile.
PIiASTEIJ, SILT Ac TOIL

kept constantly on hand for sale.
He also continues the Produce Business at

the old stand in Lewistown.
octl9-tf ABNER THOMPSON

HAF.DWARE,
sin iiiiD tfjfl znMt

I ShTO\V,\,

JOHN B. SELHEIMER offers his sincere
thanks to the friends and well-wishers of

his establishment, fur the steady and rapid
growth of his business hitherto, and solicits
a continuation of the patronage of the com-
munity. \V ith increased facilities, and devc,

j '\n- strict persor al attention to the details of
his business, he is confident that all orders

: he may he favored with during the present
year, wii! be executed to the entire satisfac-
tion of those giving them.
His stock of Hardware, Wood work, Leather,

baddlery. Loach 1 rimmings. Linings,
Shoe Findings, Paints, (his. Glass,

Stives, Nails, Horse and Mule
Shoes, Nail and Nail Rods,

&c., &e.,
is heavy and well-selected, und is offered at
prices as low as can possibly be sold His

TIMVARE
is of his own manufacture, m de in a good
and workmanlike manner, by full hands, un
der his own supervision, and is offered whole-sale or retail, a* {superior to any in the market.

Merchants, Mechanics, Farmers, House-
keepers and Dealers gererally may rely upon
getting any article in his line with at. assuranee of fair dealing and promptness, wheth-er in person or by order.

Roofing, Spouting, Repairing, Gas Fitting
and all kinds oT Job Work done at shortestnotice.

Liberal discount given to the Trade and
Wholesale Dealers.

J- B. SELHEIMER.
Lewistown, Jan., 1866-ly

Grocery and Variety Store.
At the favorite old Stand former?*,-..... ! \u25a0
ed by Mr*. Wertz, and h<'t>ri>t

Grove. between the I'nion Hmin,
j Black Be ar Hotel, Ban! Mark* t

Lctehtovn,
II7 HERE the public will constantly tin .V assortment of the w -I (J: ,-ivs

u nc ' r'

Coffees. Sugars, leas MolassesFish, Salt, Tcbacco. '
BCOOIIK. Tuitf. Bucket®, nod hundreds other'c!e* in cen nil with Jim - . : rt ''
Diir- { Beef. a**. Also < ufections* ..nh \

Is iI'MIs. Fancy Articles, and a general v.>nuv\ ?
matters and thing** as may h. needed tn hu- A

'"] iing from a pin up.
"

-Ml THEiiSUOI (iUB
The public are invited to give us a call. ai ..i m

New Stock of Hats, Caps. &c .

| Market St., riejt !),??\u25a0 to John Kvune ,Ift
'. If'ts just received fr ,-n .

W t New Vrk and Philadel |#
j.ilitl, the 111 * ist extensive .ffifek.

nnd complete a.-or
incut of

t v.il3Aji*5 CQ!^i^pgo
ever exhibited in this place which will be dis-
pos. d <d at such prieea as tu defy conipetiti
and which he invitee everybody to cai! m,j
examine, as he is satisfied that his M ck cai;
not fail to please.

For the Ornish he has p. nstantlv on handor will make t order, hats to their taste ofany required size or brim, at prices which
cannot tail he satisfactory.

Country .Merchants will find jt -?> their ad-vantage to give him a enll, as a libera! deduc-tion will he made to wholesale purchasers
Don't forget the place, next door :, JohnKennedy s Store and nearlv oiino- t. riie

Odd Fe lows' Hall. '

l t , v ll

SELLING OFF AT COST!
'PIIE undersigned having a large si ck of

; 1 Eastern manufactured Boots and ShoesI jn hand; 1 Sers the same at cash prices from
? now until further notice is given
! Mens Runts, warranted, double soles from

8-j 00 to 5 50.
j Men's Boots do do do calf

G 50 to 7 00
j Boys' Boots do do 200t>3 COi Youth's Boots do do 100 to 225

! Men's Gum Overshoe, best 1 25
Women's do do 1 10
Men's do cloth tops 2 75

i lie has also a stock of city work on hand,
I "'hich he will sell very low, and warrants it
Ito be good for nothing. So, come on, buvs

and girls, and get prepared for the cold
Manufacturing and repairing attended to

|as usual. A large stock of Trunks, Valises
: and Carpet Bags on hand which will be sold;at very reasonable prices A full stock ofj home made work kept constantly on hand at
j low prices. BILLY JOHNSON

! Lewistown Feb 7. 1866.

GRltm l IMIM
NEW AND IMPROVED

32EW1S JABJJJJi
o. I, Price 880.

j WllE GROVER & 1iaKEJi SEVY-
| A ING .VAC'HINE CO. invite the attention of

Tailors, Manufacturers cf Clolhing, Boots and
Shoes, and Carriage Trimmm,

|
No. I Sewing Machine 3

It is of extra size, very strong and powerful, easily Ioperated with uttle noise ; is adapted to every variety?f sewing from the thinnest muslin to the 'heaviestleather, and will work equally well with cotton.linenot silk thread. Letters similar to the following arebeing constantly received:
Our m:if-liluisst and foreman have hoth tboruUulily

examine,! and tested your No. 1 A/achines on differ-ent mate, i.d from the heaviest harness leather and
: icloth and muslin to the thinnest tissuepaper, without altering the tensions, and we fin litj makes a perfect stitch on all materials. 1 hav- :: -i
i X

ins? r il! iu '"her machines for Years, and La..-no
I ''citation in pronouncing your No. 1 Shuttle 1/ , Line
j the best liytar o. any machine we nave used".

? , . _ William Loot
.Merchant 7ailur, 121 Lake Street. Chicago."

i ,

a 'ci I ''f hirtunatc possessor of one of your ne*
..

o. i ..huttle .Machines; I have used 'lie -meetj sew ing machine for tlie past few years, and ugivri
P e *Burc to say that this one is far superior

iu ail points to any that I have ever used >: *

l want no better, fins machine can be hem'at aiy
shop at any time. Reims Hsiith.

Merchant Tailor, Lewistown, Pa
ALL WHO WAN.T THE

LATEST a\u Hl:nt
should not fad to call and see this new asp:rant torpublic tavor, as it is destined to supers, .it all the
heretofore popular .Wachmcs for maniiiaem::n r- pur-poses. n

' tfle h'rgcft variety ol machines ofany ether
inpany, we can suit all tastes with a a machine*!

to ®llO. All umciiinc.- warranted.
1,,

*' '.L eI "\u25a0 Raker's Cotton. I.ineii Thread *ad
Machine 1 wist for .-ale.

Information an 1 samples of sewing given by
P. F. LOOP. Agent,

| sep2o-ly Lewistown. P&- |

EXCELSIOR
Photograph and Art Gallery.

I.ATii lUJUKIIDLDKK'S.

j TIcLWENS can now furnisli the pub- |
I it 1 lit* with Likenesses, from the tiniest |
Gein to a Portrait or life .iz< Photograph- g

i \\ e have the only Solar Camera at work |
i jn the Juniata Valley, ami desire tliepub- I
: lie to call and examine what Mr. Burk* g
. helder (an accomplished and well known g
| uilist! and others have pronounced "a g
I success. J.ook at the array :

, Gems, j Albatyjjes or Ivory* I
I-errotyi.es, I tyi£*
Melainotypes, | Photo-Mi mature* I
Ambrotypes. j Cabinet l'lmtos.. i ,
(am Photographs ! Portrait or Lifesiw B

i ,' 'sffftteS, j p t) f0 jr ?pj) s?-

j I hotograyhs for j plain or in colors H
oval frames, j <fcc.. &<

~
ac. B

Our work is executed in the l ed -tyle, *jj
j l'lain or in colors, and at the lowest rates- B

: ( 'a ' l at Mel-: WENB- B
-N- B.- nstructions to student" {-'h'® \u25a0

:at fair a tes. ap4tf \u25a0

F. F. LOOP JSwf\ Has again returned from tic' u--. I
x u ith a large and well-sclectcd stix e ? \u25a0

i goods, which will i>e;d !r '!® \u25a0
He would therefor

customers and also new ones to call arid see tor t. ''*? \u25a0

? pelves, a- my stock is large and prices to suit evet? \u25a0
body. A good assortment of home made \u25a0 ' |H
hand Having examined all the !(?? st. \u25a0

; city, he is prepared to make to order : ! '? e ?
I styles now worn. |

A tine assortment of cotton and woollen H"-;t'r -V" I
I very low prices. Call at the old stand. "'.uo \u25a0

j A M ERICAN Hay Fork and Knife. T
,

I
J Aery farmer should have this fork. It is "fh I
j the very best forks to unload hay from the wsecn \u25a0

load it out of the xnpw. It is also a pcrlect sr. \u25a0

I cut out of mow or stack and is warranted lug" . , H
! tire .-atisfaction. It has advantages we think noon
j fork possesses. F. J. HOFFMAN-

Agent for the Manufacturer \u25a0


